
|iy Selcgtaylf.Mare Wanderer» Belnrnlug.
New Brunswick, which 

arrived yesterday, had over 150 passen
gers. The largest portion of these 
Provincials returning home tired and 
disgusted with life lo the United States, 
and fleeing from the starvation staring 
them in the free there. A party of Nova 
Scotians, who had bought through tickets 
from Boston, were very much annoyed at 
not connecting with the Scud, that had __
left at her usual hour, the New Bruns- Spain continue
wick being about twenty hours behind conflicting. Some correspondents
time This party was wandering round dcclare that Spain's order will not be

the tickets held by them, In order tna t kll0wing that reststnuce and war 
they might demand their hotel expenses, 5.^ t[ie UnltL.(l states will result in the 

torwarded by the Intercolonial. conquest of the Island. 
were gent from one office to an- Some further details are given of the

other, but had at length to content them- sj^ing^of the ^ ^tuie Loch-
selves with waiting until to-morrow carrfwag glghted by those on board of 
morning for the next trip of the Scud, tbe gteamer from fifteen to seventeen

*»■? *-
-Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac bvndor fleet of Conception Bay have ar-

aESs-tea
» erSî'S/irK&sr1“ """-I.»»,, toc. s
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. ForP.\ Cotlsol3 ar)d English markets generally 
E. Island per Companys steamers. anu gtead and unchanged. v .. ,
also for all points In Canada and a despatch from Berlin says the city of
United States, per Bail-way, <Ec., can now wm probably be declared In a statebe obtained with Time Tables, Napsnnà Keg"InConsequence of the prevailing 
general Bailway information, at amt ultramontane agitation.

. Hanington's General Ticket Agenw, *1 --------
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office. 1

r- The stem of the ship was level With 
the waves. All the passengers, the 
crew, mails, ship’s money, aud homc 
other important things were saved ; but 
the next morning nothing was seen of 
the ship hnt part of the foremast. All 
were Well treated by the Japanese on 
shore. ,

On Friday last while Wm. Hall was 
playing with a dog belonging to Isaac 
McElroy, Esq., and holding the animal 
bv the forepaws, his dogshlp got offend
ed and suddenly seized Mr. Hall by the
upper lip, laoenltlng it in a shocking
manner. Dr. Black sewed up the wound- 
Si Hd carefully and skillfully, and no 
denser Is apprehended from It. The dog hïï tince bSin killed.-^. Stephen Jowr-

_ ..-------_ .. I who, when taunted with having been off.

=-------OH HAW» -, # lit fatly Ctrtmnt.'
1500 Y»rd» Oxford Hom«p«« ; , Vms».......

3000 do 1 Now Scot#» Hoïèespuu «amorf mroraq, nee ira.

lOO Dozen PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS. our gcbo0| Act In Danger. community as a whole.” In Calais the
EVKRITT * BTTLKH. Thy Freeman says tills. morning that owners of wharves situated alxtve^ ie

—____________ » ---------- ___ _ "7T: - “ “the New Brunswick School question proposed draw-bridge were oppose
OXFORD MILL» was the not very remote cause of the it, fearing that It would

■■■ downfall of the late Government," and shipping facilities, and they drew p
"expresses the hope that "it Will not IV0W8 Qf figures to show the extent of 
■rove equally &tal to the Government the business done at their wharves, pro
now in power.” It éxplainS that “be- cnred signatures to petitions againsyhe 
cause Sir John Macdonald and Sir bridge from hundreds of people who 
George Cartier trifled with that qnes- didu’t care a cent whether the bridge 
tion * * * but always refhsing to were built or not subscribed a g
exercise the power vested in them by I lonnd gnm and sent a shrewd pohtica 
the constitution for the protection of the lawyer to Augusta to lobby against tne
minorities, they lost the confidence of « bridge charter.and squelched the sdieme
large portion oi theirsuppoiters in Qite- effectually. The game was played wo 
bec and Ontario.” ( or three times, the anti bridgeparty wm-

The Freeman has been led to expect L:ngevery time. But when the St.Stopben 
a different policy to be pursued by the Branch Railway was built, and Calais 
Grit». It says of them :r business men had to truck their goods

The majority of the men now in power for customers on the railwayTurnaround 
showed when they were In opposition a th Ferry p0i„t Bridge, Calais opened 
disposition to do juetice desplte tboun- foUy of the opposition
rEî^TWPtofrï^'be,^ been given to a bridge lower
we believe they are, above ail, men of|down the stream. When the Houlton 
high principle. Principle, therefore, and I D_ancb waa projected, and its extension
to ÏMs 8cWesC|inmU»>ln 'dWer from Houlton eastward predicted,Calais 
questions, If they would not sacrifice the I jumpgd for joy at the idea that a railway 
high reputation gained by the self-denial miKhtbe thrown asrossthe nver,
and the efforts of so many years. ^ ^ conld be ]oaded in Calais,

The Freeman thinks the council of and ^ New Bruns-
Catholic Bishops “8»d,y bl"n,,®red whe[’ ^to Houlton, Presque Isle, or else- 
after the refusal of Sir John Macdonald wanted the bridge, but
to give effect to the vote of tlie House of J xvantod.it no longer. The
Conamons [the Frej' ^V2g leâders of tbe progressive majority of
for |he disatlowanoe of ti« assessment Stepben_the railway promoters- 
büto passed at Fredericton Ijtf winter] ^ - charter would emtain-
they advised that no fbrther action I, ^ ™nted for a bridge, and tlie St. 
should then bo token by the advocates Branch would be extended to
of freedom of education. Calais if Calais would give $15,000 to

It is very clear from the following ’ - buiidin<- of the Houlton
that tlie Freeman and the party of which _ . By virtue of this assurance
it is the organ will press the Govern- . pike, who was openly orment to disallow the bills passed ^ l.etly interested to a large extent in 
session, and go into opposition if the ^ Ho* lton Branch, persuaded the tax- 
expressed or imp .ed promises given by . Calaia to vote $15,000 as a free 
Mr. Mackenzie and hto colleagues tot ft a hundred miles dls-
session are not fulfi.led : ^ But an outcry againsf the bridge

It Is hard to tell when the decision of Stephen, it being said that

Ie A yQPl • Of the next session of Parliament, and no ^^v, in the face of which Mr.
« -tt-.T-'i a ■ ?i ,,i't relief be had meantime from any other Uolton did not venture to attempt to put

Issas 5 EffS •« »
, constitution makes the guardian of theli r^be Mutation h»s boon repowed |p view

WHOLESALE OIN ^ ! rights and liberties. Lf the prospective buflding of the Shore Brevities.
- „ WOODBVRH & CO., We do not think the Grit Govern-k.Be J^iiway, and the justness of the A meeting of the Untied Base Ball Club

• Æ O H 1» monte or any other Government »Ca» LnllB,f for the promised bridge is W1U be held this evening in their room,
Victone Steam ConfeeHonery Works,------ Waterloo Ntreet, . '‘I dian Parliament Will sustain, will ever lerally admitted. The newspapers mtcble's BuUdlng.

, „ wnnnnTTRN. (oetldw)..._______ |----- ---- | dare to interfere with our legislature in]^^hare been almost silent on the question, The pnrfonnances at the Opera^ ou ^
-»ITT fû Of Tnhn N R the exeicise of its lawful powers. Journal now comes out in favor arc “dEvanS

MT8PECK MILLfOl ” ■ Oi, J Oim, 1X| ", endless tergiversations of whreh Mr. f nting the charter. It says: benefit on ™day ” , h interiorMia -— jssss5is«».
HOMESPUNS! l^sS?^£r.d5S8SBB=Ss
El. ” ^ .W n.:-i ctoi’t behove tiiem foolish enough to d“ wouM appropriate that sum, they knewU ^ pishing aqd gas-filting.

IN GREAT VARIETY. thisthing. There is more danger for | would not^but a cryarose The Lnination of the parties charged
AM XxrM1 «Twined Flannels aind Tweeds ! the Government, toerefore. thnn fo *eUmlghtlosea^b^^ d tLeî.e lf the ^ robting Mr. Whlttog-s house at 
AJ1 Wool - TWUiea , . , «TTrrtinCi School Act, m the aggressive policy m-1 waJbuiit, and so fluff were obliged Qotbesay> wa8 concluded yesterday after-

. tes ____ nT) 17X7 T)T A \ lt H. I S. I dieated by the Freeman's article. | to fall to with the majority. „„„„ Thev wlU be sent to Hampton for
And Supenor LrlVi3i 1 The real danger th-tthreatens 0™ —^ port „f s.w for

x,..« 'ZF&zï'-z?'0—-
"FIRST CLASS COT PON" WAR1% Saïrjt-"

iZj., named Sesionable Good! are ill of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manutoctored fromth. dangev. Even the father of the Act
■ . . . hasfiv/nno sign that he appreciate»

^wS£oasrtieTiBaaSng.W»urStr««L i I the power of the insidious enemy that
..ra— lvdAw J. !.. WOOD WOK TH, Agent, k undermining his structure. The

79 KineSt MILLAR’S 79 King St
&________ —i----------- ~~mm- A ^NMWVTWS^ their favorite schools could be condnet-

SlS^ SW^WTVSir - ed under the law has. rendered the
CTEÜ w ™ K-A-H Vi jv wifV?)if, .«1 Catholic population a unit for repeal.E M P Ô K I U M • ° j Now, tiiey numtor about one-third of tlie

** ■ j population. Addtb thom one-third of
t population and they fbrm

The steamer

wen
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[To the Associated Press.]

NewYobk, Dec. 3—p. n^_ ^
Gold 408}; sterling exchange 1081 '"a

BOV 11

H O M E S P Ff ■5ST !
nal.

or beThis noon a prominent Exchange 
Streeter was about to speak to a Mend 
on Veazie’s corner when his sentence 
froze, forming an Icicle as it came ont of

SàSfcwssSSbssflMt-wSB
bestralghtened out, and one of onr most

form.—Bangor Commercial'
locals

quantie» of the above (new celebrated good»), which we are
WE..'neu1?roirin.gtmr.kpls^:

EVER1TT & BUTLER,
Sole Axrentw for 7»ew Bmnnwick.

DR. J. B. GRIFFITH, DTÉNTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain.

nov 21

MrÊtATW JOMlJt, JT. B.
artificial teeth inserted jn the best MA/VNEA ^

ipa vttttnq AND PBEBKBVIN6 THE NATURAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING ANV rn deeply

MARTT IMF
SPECIAL 

TEETH. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Lut, 
see Auction column.

[Special to Daily News.]
Ottawa, Dec. 3.

^ 1.^ I Journals in the West are complaining 
St. David’s church was well filled last q(. ScQtt gtlll supervising his department 

evening with ministers and others, to ln ^ Oatario Government while a mem- 
witness the induction of tte Rev^Vr. her 1^^th^Dom.nlonO»i»rt.
Waters to the pastorate Of the church. w^t^07onto ln support of Moss. It is 
The meeting was opened with singing thoa„bt that the Conservatives might 
and prayer, after which the Rev. James I have6broUgbt oat a stronger candidate 
Bennet preached, founding his discourse than Bickford. ^ Qf Temperance hofd 
on the 17th verse of the 4th chapter °M thelr f^nUal meetlqg here to-dayi The 
Matthew. It was an able exposition of fluancl,i statemeits tbe 1*"
the ministry of Cnrlst. After the sermon peu(yture to be about #8000, and the ln-__ ZZ. £ Stuart,of Fredericton,-put L„ee=

On First Page : Notes and News ; and tbe usual questions to the candidate, a d ad t i demonstration before sepa- 
The Mackenzie-McMallen Pacific Rail- the Rev. Mr. Wilson delivered the charge. Lat lon. .
wa Plot « was expected that the Rev. Dr. Thom- The Qacbec Legislature meets to-mor-
W On Fourth Page : Yesterday's Second son, of New York wooM be present to row ^ ^ Govarnment candidate
Fdltlon deliver the charge to the church, but he ^ ^ ^ 0ntarl0 Legislature in

o™» loxq, ww K55ST to' "" *isSS^aiS£ii .r *

obtained at the bookstore of Mr.W.K. clalnied- 
Crawford, King street. au 6 I

Hew AdvertUementi.
Advertisers must send ln their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, ln order to Insure 
their appearance ln this list. 
Amusements— ^RuddockwtWSS
House For Sale— HanlnBton & Mfllege 
Situation Wanted—

Induction of Dr. Waters.< OTO>aHH ,
in Bond, or

gfttosoJ sjeeiu
•mu w. LEE, Secretary*

JAME18 D.T>,lSî3dlLL«JU,

Storage
Mode on «11 deeoriptlon» of Mewhadjjpk 
^Appliostion to be made to

Sept 27
AUCTIONS. 

Notice of Public Sale- 
Public Auction- 
Notice of Sale—
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—

James Lupton 
Hugh McGairk 

T W Lee 
E McLeod 

E H Lester

Manufacturer of

M!e“. Kto ASH0RA1* LEATHERS.
‘ “ . . IT. JOHN, *. B.

n’

TACTOXY, Xe. 88 OTIOX 8TBHW, ______________

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
WA-TEBXiOO STREET.

Personal.
Mr. Wallace, M. P. lor Albert and Mr. 

Ferris, M. P. for Queen’s are in the
city. „

Dr, Nathan Tuppcr, Collector of Cas- 
toms. Amherst, and A. J. Hickman,Esq., 
of Dorchester, are at tFe Royal Hotel

to our Stock ofhe attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and ottersWe call HetehanU’.Exehange. 
Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures I ^ following despatches were received 

at Notman’s. ■ j at tbc Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Dec. S.-Breadstufib marketParalytic Stroke.

lntoTemplTof^a£adonHoose?wbne| a 12s. «d.

at work yesterday forenoon, was selzea cora 35s. 6d. 
with paralysis, and fell from her chair. Cotton 8i- ...A coach wL procured and she was taken "to, London^ a 9-}. 20c
to her home in Portland, where she still Aew lork Flour
lies In a crltieal condition. | common to good Extra State $6.05 a

City Police Court. I *7jgo, 2 Spring wheat $1 46 a $1.53.
Three prisoners only occupied the Western mtoedœrc^^ 

dock this morning, and It took about Q^^-eights 12d a 12}d.
the same number of minutes to dispose Receipts of ®our 6>0®° hbls.; sales
of their cases. Justice can be dispensed 9 000. . ,,«» . ,,i«,
in the court about as quickly as is pos- Receipts of wheat 57,000 bash.,
sihle. No one can complain of the “law’s I s’al^" of corn 5,009 bush. ; sales 100,-
delays” when once they are found to the ^ .

& ? “-"rr; .EsSZHE
"cord. Receipts of flour 6,000 bbls. ; sales toOt

James WUson confessed tobeing drirnk bbto. heat SL051
i» Charlotte street, and as it was only laWrm^'3 »
“simple," a fine of $4 was Imposed. Becelpts of wheat 18,°00bush.

Edward Wales did not get off so easily, j shipments of wheat 65,000 busn. 
as his drunk was “complex,” lying un-, circuit .Court
conscious on King Square, and being au Yesterday afternoon was occupied b 
old offender, obtained for Mina ttne °r| the pialtitSti calling witnesses to brea 
$6 or twenty days gaol. j dowu tl«e evidence produced to prove th

"John Doherty lives In Drury Lane, and ""^ through Mrgl McNeil. Mr. Skinw 
the services of the police are frequently gtated ttlRt one important witness for tt 
requlredto make peace between blip and Hffg could not bç found. They kne

. . , , r—. „ his wife. Last night policeman McLaren .. on_a Mrs. o-Hara—was in tl
The Deg and the Mon, I Shipping Note*. waj called, as he was stated to be killing #nt they were unable to find he

To the Editor of the Tribune, The lark Mary, (of Halifax, N. &,) a- hcn The woman was found badly beat- ^ for gome reason keepii
Has there ever been a better Illustra- bleu, master, at New York,, 1st hist., en her ear being cut through, and her of their Way.

tlon of the “living dog barbing at the I from Pictou, N. S., with C0”’ rJpi^7 face and head also bruised. It was ne- ^ Tbomson for the defence p 
dead lion,” than in the spectacle of Mr. tbat,during a heavy gale from the S. W-, cmmtJ t0 Send her to the Hospital, mm cv,dence tbe wiu 0f Abrahaiu Baxtc 
J W. Lawrence barking at Sir John A. on the 19th_ult., while laying to under Doherty was tgkeu to the Station. This to the intention as before a

lower topsails, shipped a heavy sea w nc morntng he admitted giving her “a little nounced They also produced evklen 
When we look at the organization of gtOTe watercasks, cabin doors ami win- ^ QQ tbe raCe,’’ but wanted to be let to ghow tbat tbe will made by Anthoi 

tils Dominion, its system of laws, gov- dows, and filled tic cabin with water,an Qff .‘Tbe trouble he had with that wo- wlllch gave allfelnterest to Mi
emment, and general management, there wa8bed James Lanera, seaman, a na tc mgn wns awful,” he said. He earned Mcî)eu had never been recorded. Th
Is a monument to the genius and ability lof Miramlcht, aged 18 years, overboard , g130 wbichlie gave her at neon y ester- ^^mhde In 1813. The plaintiffs ca
of Sir John A. Macdonald, and his asso- and was drowned ; on the 24th nit., no and when he went home at night she _ John McVey, one of the signers
elates, that win stand, while the world m., &c., passed a large vessel bottom ^ d,Mk on the floor, and his two A .,m Baxtcr.g wlii,to prove it illeg 
lasts, and which will very soon be recog-1 Up; on the 26th ult., saw a brig laying children were crying in the cold, outside witness testified that he had sigr 
ntzed by the people I with loss of foretopmast. the door. This enraged him, and he full „ t the presence of other witness
=m,Sert otetracttoe w^ has nevcl" done | 2Ae sc/mo.ier Alary Farrow, Small, mM- to beatinghcr, using a piece of board for ^ requiredP by lttW. John Smi 
anvthingftwhis country, but invest a few ter, hence with lumber, for I rotiden , the parpose. He was partlly drunk him - J tbe ptolntifih, was cal
doïlarsYn an Insurance Company.mid^toat l6 dayB dBt, which pnt into Newport ou and dld not know how much he did signature of hto father,
only because Mr DeVeber i# a Director, tbe lst tost., reports having lted a botet- He wanted to g0 home t0.hte Pl° J* plaint
08 h6t totoenro^ssive and a succession o gales cMldreD) butthe Magistrate could notsee receiving l leg
rounU%nd aîl sMh as Mr.-Làwrence, d.ring which lost 20^00 *ths “* * ?°*’ it in that light. “You took her ter bet- ^ witnessing it was met
who opposed every measure tor onr pro- tlon 0f decktoad. A colored seaman, ter or worae,’' said be, "and ought to try 6y 
grass, are now members of tll« name unknown, belonging to North reform instead of abusing her. Go
FattL__________________________ * * Carolina, was washed overboai-d during Gaol untll Monday, or untU your wife

Nov» Scotia News. the gale and lost. The vessel is tlghtand ^ ^ ^ appcar ,
ready to vote witi^tim Catholics for the Mond night hmt, Mr. William her sails but ^UyclMW^- ^
Repeal of the FrS School Act? Now Bu - house, Mahone Bay road, was Vie .«wm» *
it to the duty of the authors and hnZT, with nearly all its contents. ^amship Cambra senUn search of the

guartUans of the law to ask whetiiertbe Aq eMerly matt named WiUlam HoUet, ^ g^fog’yiy trace of the missing 
discontented Protestants number one- Qf County Harbor, Guysboro County, ghe yigited Magdalen Island,
third, and, if they do, to see to it that wh!leat WOrk in the woods near his rest- ' payl and Cape Rock.
another general emotion be not held be- dence, a ftew days ago, took an 8P°P1*P" I ’ ----- ---------— .
fore a compromise has been made with tto fit, and died before assistance reached if people, Wlio Sutor »om toe^ull portraits flnisl.ed to India Ink and
the Catholics. Their duty is to preserve him. ! stupidity that meets us Jf the Crayon at Notman’s.
to the poor of the Province the boon of The Royal^^^^eYsp^fd^ yw^new bow quick ft could be cured Hale> ^oforte Tuner and

free education^upirortedby ^sessment ^®etySOB'VYhomag Dowhali, .Sé^Nht should Eep.UM5R. Prompt atteution and satto-
on the property of ’ ,n the 60th Rifles, for saving James baT6 better neighbors as well as clearer factlon guaranteed. Order book at Lan
they should not allow their love of non- Harrls wbo feu into the water at Mel- heads to deal with. I dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King St.
sectarianism to put this great popular vlUe Igland, Halifax. a. rgt.,Dowhall had , ^75^J"CeaL

the next election. —-------- »»« ----------- the Stiles mine, near Spring Hill. It
A Border Bridge ExcitemSt. This season over four miles of snow (g g,x feet tMck- The coal has been test-

on. , ooino- i-ilm-eniovine peb- fences liave been bull} along the Conseil- ld and found equal to any ever burned.
The slow-goingi cahu-enjoy g pe^ ^ European & North American Rail- Cumberiand wU1 s00n be known as tbe 

pie who live at a distance fr of tbcgc two and one half miles . coantry 0f Nova Scotia.
Uei havenoidea of *e excitements tiiat pIaced on th„ pisçataquls great coal coantry
continually aritoto the volcanic bosoms Brauch at the most exposed places.- tiepreanxWeatheranl Mann* Report,
of the Borderers. In St. Stephen one Bangor Commercial. The following Is the telegraphic report
of the chronic excitements is the ques- yokaliama advlcc® =ont“l“m™. from Point Lepreaux to the Board of
linn of buildino" a railway bridge across ticularr of tlie loss of the steamer Arle . yesterday afternoon :

, St Croix at the lower part of the She struck on a sunken reef near Tayona —Wind S. S. W., strong breeze
tow! TWe question has Jen tost right Island, Twasskt ^.^'noT-Tt U JtMckfog and showers, 

of during the agitation over railway oj Musas^.nd The following is this morning’s report^
subsidiesTnew school houses, etc., but it tbehengines were kept going, the 9 x. M.-Wind S. W., high, with thick 
is again tothefront Yeara ago St. Ste- Captato^britovtog ttoft ^sUpwoa^ 
phen wanted a bridge built where it P.Qm side to 8ide and began to sink. awfully
proposed to build this one, and a char- Capt. Newell then called for the crew to clock3 at c & W. Della Torre & Go's.

rsswt:»me

ent.

Mr.

The Mercury reached 20 below zero in 
Fredericton on Tuesday. Bangor had it 
dpwn to 39 -below, and thfe “oldest in- 

$470,929 habitant” was frozen In .his bed. Tbe 
$377,614 Commerça* piously hopes he has gone to 

» warmer place.

her, 187».
Vaine pf Importe, 1872,
Vqlue of Imports, 1873, 
Customs Duties paid in Nov.,

1872, ■
Customs Duties paid ?“

1873,
Value of Exports during month 

ef Nov., 1872, " ,
Value of Exports during ntontji 

of Nov., 1873,

ar lo sec

$57,625.70 j Designs of ivory Frames at Not-
MAifs. ;■
PiamofosteTuning.—Mr. Carton Flood 

, has secured the services of Mr. v. e,.
w%rs«!l,issrisrse

$04,967.53

■The Beet Ajsoortment ofBeall^ffi ____
—, iM iur A rrUTNTBlS tN ST JOHN I » clear A»ority, "being Axe to four, and 
CLASS MAOHUNJbS da- uvexay 1 e Common Act_ with tbe

Are only tp be had at MILLAa’flr.viz t assessment principle, becomes a thing
, TT^apELFtH of the post—falls never to be raised up

t«e
AGENT FOB THE graat many original anti-assessment

MARITIME FAMILY
T A RGB DISCOUNTS f°M, re””! Improved Attaohments. haye no children of tlieir own and care

^ *; nothing for their neighbors' children,'t.WÏ1* INDUCBMEHIfl TO CANj^llAR, ma ;ho are too far from the nearest
YAKing 8**Ts»d’déor above Wavarley Houaa.) | school house to send their children there, 

----- ------- -—:—rn ; 1fc f it f many who are disgusted with the boun-Wholesale Wârehôtise, ^5SB
I sands who have no school at all because

I the
This movnir

first

Macdonald?

SinrH-jEET?.! thediscetttented majority in their districts
. I refusé to vote any mohoy—when we

! "* -«J11I l consider all these people can one for an
C3A4NTJKIL1 m «V

Portland Petloe Court.
Mrs. KexiAh Fitzgerald and Mrs. Rei 

had a lively time in the Police Court 
toorntog. The former was up for m 
Abusive language. She thought she wt 
hRve to pay a fine and wanted to get 
worth of her money, so she talked 
plainly to Mrs. Reiley, who gave as g 
as she received. Their back talk 
amusing but the Magistrate 4ismt 
the case, and made each pay part of 
costs. Mrs. Reiley had no money, 
had to be locked up until a klnd-hea 

In the court- room paid her

instant doubt that one-third of the Pro
testant electors of the Province arc

” !<-< 1 ,V "ii *1*1301 i»

We have on hand One Tltoueend Pilra
*T/f

Life and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now

CÏÏSSmSIISïSSÎSw
SSiatiSMSSKSSB
William street

WHITE BLANKETS!
Awl Five Bale** i ,1 IT t

CAMP BLANKETING.
T K, JONES Sc OO.

<Trby cotTON~!

I, 3 i> * S—rrr K " C . /*

For a ale low-
person
and sent her home to her young fami 

Henry Aikens, a very small boy, 
charged with firing a snowball atano 
Infant and causing him to bawl lue 
The Magistrate decided that the chll 

small tbat It would be ma 
the Court a laughing stock to call I 
assault.

In the Civil Court yesterday aften 
Mr. Alward succeeded In getting 
Pldgeon non-suited on a point n 
later to the trial, viz: that he should 
sued the firm of J. & S. Glazier, ant 
John Glazier alone. The affair was i 
wards, settled by Mr. Glazier paylb

Power of Speaking Restored.
NZXlJmws-8ft:CSom:Two80months 

lost his voice. I became 
about him. None of the 

Hav-

■yy B roaid eaiuthe attention of Potehuere to the were so

GREY CO TT O N ago my son 
very anxious
physlclaus could do him any good, 
tog heard of your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, I obtained a bottle. 
Strange to say, my son's voice was res
tored about two hours after taking the 
second dose.

You arethe benefit of other sufferere^^

.V,ls«tiria i.»^ta^d:o,t ,f *.»*«1C*»ZCOTTO.V,I

8iom£^XJCH SUPERIOR ■. ^ U bfane
te tod material a.ed L fcffiaz BnzlUh Grey Cotton.

at liberty to publish this for. :
ii

wit will be f.»d ,-tte a* CHEAP, and REALLY MUCti BETTER than another Cotton 
in toe market. ^ ^ bv the Dry Goo da Trade.

WM. PARKS Sc SOIV,
,, I Hewflrnrowick. Cotton iMills,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

debt. ___________
The Coroner's jury to the case ofj 

Crte, who died In a dentist’s ch) 
Boston while under the infjueui 
chloroform, have rendered a verd 
the effect that death was causl 
the chloroform; and they take 
sion to warn the public againsi

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candles, either for retal 

or for tlieir own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
- tide. See advt. on this page. tf

4 n:

estWL fog.
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A. 48 COLUMN PAPER !

Cheap.—Call to aud see the

3i
Only One^Dollar a Year I„e Beat in the Maritime Provinces I

Sample Copies Mailed Free.
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